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is interfered with by the new survey 
will be reimbursed.

During Christmas" week a furious 
blizzard raged up and down the coast. 
A number of people were frozen.

P. Bernard,*"» trader, attempted to 
cross Bering sea to Siberia pn a trading 
trip. He was compelled to return, 
being driven back by storms.
Jv C. Kennedy and Stephen Jasper 

returned to Nome from a stampede to 
Norton Sound. They do not give that 
country a very favorable reputation.

mkMINERS fll NOME. census. The council then adjourned to 
Thursday, March 1st. ,.

AiwHwTntft-Tragedy.
- Another.Jtragedy of the trail has just 
become known. In 1888, Messrs. August 
Martin,of Spokane, and John Gillespie, 
or Seattle, left the latter city on. a 
steamboat bound for Kotzebue sound. 
They.arrived sately at their destination 
and then concluded to travel to Dawson 
They succeeded in reaching - the head- 

Peter Klchrachratdt Last. |lHrtW8 of the imie Koÿokuk in" Feb.
Mr. William Germer, the Third ruary, 1899. where they waited for the 

street grocer, is in receipt of a com- r've*to break. At this time, Martin 
muni vat ion from the German consulate and waC^H
at San Francisco, making inqairt> as ■ lelpfe* condition. In June, the two 
to the whereabouts of one Peter Klein- Partncf9 started down the river lit « 
scnmidt, a native of Daren, Germany. lJ.ttle boat’they had gone buta short 

The jast heard of Mr. Kftinachmidt, <»**«•«# when their boat was wrecked 
A Reindeer Express ls^ Running Be- by his relatives in the fatherland, wa|j nn<^ a** their provisions lost. Both

tween Nome and Cape York—A in April, 1898, when at Skagwtfy, and Reached the shore, but the accident re-
Prisoner in the Jail Seta Fire to about to leave for Dawson via White M*Itod totally to Mai tin, and be died
His Bunk^A. C..Co. Hàs a Blase. Pass trail. soon afterwards. His partner buried hi*

If this notice comes to Mr. Klein- remains on June 25th, and then con 
schmidt’s attention it is hoped he wijl tinned to Dawson. Martin whs at one 
relieve the anxiety of his relatives by time captain of police in Spokane, and 
communicating" with them at once. wife and four children mourn hia deatlj.
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4,000 CLAIMS HAVE ;
BEEN LOCATED.

IS SUCCEEDED BV .of Music V •iMR. J. J DELANEV.-
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It Costs - Ns* to Record a Power 
ot Attorney.

Levins & Sullivan, Former Manager Will Look After 
Company’s mining Interests.

1
;W IDEAS NEW U _i -vStanley & Mainviilé? 1

JLACKSMITHS
Has Had Forty Years Experience In 

mining, to Which Pursuit He to 
Admirably Adapted—New Mana
ger Very Competent.

::Mining Work a SpecialtyJ 

The Stanley PoiSt

l St., Near Palace Gi Y*l , (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
I According to newspaper reports 
I brought to Dawson bv Messrs. McRae 

■ and Nagle the miners at Nome are seri- 
I ously considering the advisability oj 

E framing regulations governing the loca 
E tion and size Of beach claims. Tne 

miners proposed taking tnis action 
I pending the arrival of information of 
F any action to be taken by congress.

Since the organization of the Nome 
| district on Oct. 14, 1898, 4000 claims 
| have been recorded, a considerable por

tion of which were located during 1899. 
In the district- immediately adjacent to 
Nome only 300 claims have been repre
sented. Two hundred and eighteen 
beach claims have been recorded and

1
J. J. Delaney bus been officially noti

fied of his appointment as general man
ager of the N. A. T. & T. Co. tor this - - - - 
district. This position has been filled* 
by Capt. Hea I y ever since thie company 
began operations in the Yukon. Capt.

- . - . ------- ---- Healy will now assume the general
Negotiations for Such Will Soon supervision of the mining interests of

the company, as this branch of the |® 
business is more to hie liking than a 
mercantile career. Capt. Healy in prob
ably the beat informed man on the 
mining resources of the North in this 
or any othei country, he having spent 
the beat part of. hia life in the moun-

At 8 o’clock last evening the mem-1 Washington, Feb. 13.— An under- *«Ti*'^îufi * close "tudent of the 
bers of the Yukon council conferred standing has been reached bj which it minim? district has^iT"7 "*- 
with the Citizen.- committee, which i. expected thet negotietion. will he ’J ,'Z JT T"
was appointed at the meeting of British opened soon at Madrid for a new treaty ’ ..
subjects, held on Feb.o.ry lilth. The between the United Sut.» end Speln = ■» the Npot we. I,n. thet hU
mattera, which were discussed at the This will be the last step toward com- & J^c
conference, related to t!ie memorial that pletely restoring the- friendly relati me ,,ÿ " M
petitions Ottawa for the right of repre- between the two countries. The war . ' . ' a”?* a now lo entice
sentative government firtbis territory. with Spain swept the old treity oat of . * . . *

The council convened and all the existence, end the only totenwlhmet T ” , AS î,1”
members were present, excepting Major agreement now in existence» tb* pence - -ffl*?™**5, Mr- D*lan®y
Perrÿ. Immediately after going into treaty, which is confined to the eveota ___ £**7.C* y for lhe
regular session, a motion was carried to growing out of the war, and has no P . months, as it bee beet) tnjr
appointa committed confer with the ,refe"nce to ‘"oimnerce. navigation ex- des. re to devote my time and experi-

tradition and other manifold relations ence to that branch of the business 
gentlemen, who represented the citizens between nations in time of pe.ee. The wlncll le uf ,,l|lK)rtaflce “
of Dawson. Governor Ogilvieappetm. "««■>«* negotiations will l>c for the pur- 1nn * * * J hive
ëd every member of the board present P066 °f forming suen a treaty of com- ° mcn *mployed at present in
to act on*he council committee.* aT our mines and would have Increased

Thpn Ct.I n Mur-—., . Both aides exdect that the new treaty this .number to a great extent last fail
rnen Loi. I ooald G. Mcuregvr, will he a great improvement on the old if i,iMeaare. ,. A. Clarke, Alex McDonald, one, which wu] an antiquated docu- *. d h K ‘ b” machiiery

Thomas McMullen, C. M.’ Womlworth, ment- Noting bkk to 179?», with many to operate on a larger scale,
V O’ Williams an» James Sturgeon, ^/Uwerntenait Un,°'tt,nSle,y del*>ed im
the gentlemen comprising the cftlmo.’ <7 Spain. *ndri&Vnît*àauZ Save • ‘ î L M«i£ne uorttion mv h 
committee, were admitted to the council for the Cuah/ng protocol it had Wen i m the sSttie position, my boy,
chamber. An informal discussion en- Impoaeible to/frtune a new treaty satis- " a eoMier’ *nd J|>bey the caH to duty,

qnnlifiAl voter, of the Ynkoa temtofp opra the w.Jfor • nuniern tr..ty. ;c„, hu hid in ihtanwtln
of two representatives to the Yukon It bad httjn thought that the Duke L ,, y 1 “ ,Dter«ting
council. It was suggested to the mem- d*Arcos would conduct these negotia- *no a,lventur°ue career and first came
bers of the citizens committee that they tJ°",,r'Uh £v‘a‘«‘>«pa'tment he^ i,nto »,rom,n*:nce in I'1«ho, where he
jr„tt a Ji-i , ■ , ., ., y but the minister it rather relieved at discovered in '«I a great olacer mi nine
draft a memorial acting fo.th all the the understanding that the work will ,jislrirt „„ whi‘h I

tative government he carried^,, at Madrid. The United 2,1 7 T F * ^ 1
be given to the pedole of this minister there, Mr. Bellamy * found>n, and wblcb at ona time

territory ; and that such memorial be St4^*r' w*** act *be United States. | (Continued on page 2. )

submitted to the council at its regular 
’ meeting tomorrow afternoon. All the 

members of the council expressed them
selves ss being in favor of the m«rr- 
ment for representative government.
At the conclusion of the informal dis 
cussion, the citizens’ ramisiiti», retired, 
and the members of thé council résamed 
in regular session.

With a view of ascertaining the num
ber of British subjects who have resided 
in the territory for 12 months, and who 
would be entitled to vote for representa
tives to the Yukon council, an order 
was passed authorizing W H. P.
Clement to draft an ordinance pfbvidv 
ing for the taking of the census of this 
territory. And an order was passed in- " 
struct!ng the officers commanding the 
N. W. M. P. in Dawson to make prep- 
aratiems for the immediate taking of the

-—
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transportation < -T'For Commerce, Amity and Friend
ship—Former' Treaty of 1703 
Abrogated by Late War.

Informal Discussion Respecting Rep
resentative Government—A Cen
sus of Dawson Will Be Taken-
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, 275 on the famous tundra. The Nome 
I district proper embracesjy country 25 
I miles square. The district was organ 
I ized by A. N. Kettles»», G. W. Price, 
I John Bryneston and Jos. I.ihdberg. _

Chisholm
DawsOh Jtgmts.

Office, (X)7 First Ave.

? A Reindeer ex pi ess is in operation 
r between Nome and Cape York. Four- 
| teen reindeer are used iq the serv 
E. iee aud regular tripa are méde weekly.

R. I. Stackhouse a prisoner in the 
I Nome jail, set fire to liis mattress on 

Dec. 22, and a portion of the building 
I was burned. The damage amounted 
I to aever^hundred dollars.
I H. B. Matchett bad an attack Of 
K typhoid fever. He was improving when 
ft McRae and Nagle left Nome.
K A fire occurred in the A: C. Co.’s store 
■ during December. The Nome fire com 
I pany extinguished the blaze and were 

rewarde I by a present of 3100 from the
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I Fred Conràd reached Nome on __

122 from jDawson. He left this city in
«be latter part of October. ----- f.
E Some time in November two /dead 
a men we.e seen floating by Nulatto in a 
I boat No tract as to their identity was 
K found.

A Christmas tree celebration occurred 
I at the St, Bernard church Christmas
hiigbt.. T
f A new plat of the Nome townsite has 
1 been made and adopted by thle citv 
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Whose Baby? Out Specials Draw the Crcn»d„
Because They are Genuine and Reliable.

Specials for TtëjÈWeek
Three Cans of Jams orjetties for One j 
Four Cans Fearl Milk for <

id Guaranteed Hiah Grade.
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¥[I Seven
£ ~ , Goods____ - _. Hasvd!

Furnishing ^Department

To Entry l w§At the Orpheum Theatre All This Week.
r-v.

3ot It ARCTIC SAW MILL
Removed to Mouih of n.inker Cieek,. 

nn Klqpalke River :
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Mitts. $1.00 Up. See Out Hair Seal Mitts. $3.SO. D,
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